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Ussishkin Memorial
Meetings To Be On
November 30th

New York, N. Y., October 31
(Special Dispatch)—Tribute to the
memory of Menahem Ussishkin,
President, of the Zionist General
Council and World President of
the Jewish National Fund, who
died recently in Jerusalem, willbe
paid at -memorial assemblies which
will be held in many Jewish com-
munities throughout the nation on
Sunday, November 30th, Dr. Israel
Goldstein, President of the Jewish
National Fund of America, an-
nounced. - The memorial assem-
blies, will be preceded by
conferences of local Jewish Nat-
ional Fund Councils, willserve as
occasions to implement the Ussish-
kin Memorial Fund for which the
leaders of the Zionist movement
in Jerusalem, London and New
York have issued a call.

Mrs. Roosevelt
To Address
Women’s League

Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt
will address delegates of the 400

sisterhoods representing 300,000
women from the United States
and Canada at their annual con-
vention of the Women’s League of

the United Synagogue of Africa,
to be held in Detroit from Novem-

ber 9th to 12th. The topic of

Mrs. Roosevelt’s address will be

“Women in Defense” announced
Mrs. Samuel Spiegal, National
President of the League. “As an
organization representing thous-
ands of Jewish women, we are

grateful for the subject Mrs.

Roosevelt has chosen,” continued
Mrs. Spiegel. “In these days when

humanity is groping in the dark-

ness and everyone is eager to add

his share to aid in our country’s

defense, it is fitting that the First

Lady of our land be our counsel-
lor.” The address willbe given at

given at the Masonic Temple on

Armistice night.
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Mrs. Roosevelt
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DR. AHARON KESSLER

Doctor Aharon Kessler, Nat-
ional Executive Director of Young
Judea, and Mr. Carl Alpert, editor
of the New Palestine, have been
appointed permanent members of
the National Youth Advisory Com-
mittee of the Office of Civilian
Defense. Doctor Kessler and Mr.
Alpert attended a special meeting
of the committee on Thursday, Oc-
tober 23rd, at the'Labor Building
in Washington, D, <V and latex
took lunch at the White House.
The meeting was called by Mrs.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, assist-

ant United States Director of Civ-

ilian Defense, in charge of volun-

teer activities.

UNITARIAN CONVENTION
DECRIES ANTI-SEMITISM

Pittsburgh (JTA) —A resolution
decrying anti-Semitism as “an om-

inous threat to the security and

liberty of all minority groups”
was adopted this week at the
closing session of the convention

of the American Unitarian Asso-

ciations, meeting here.

Senator Pepper Asks For
Fulfillment of Balfour Pledge

—i" I———.

Addresses Hadassah Convention
Final Meeting

Irish Property Auctioned
Bur own gangsters, thugs and
|rs were to hold open auc-
¦of all their stolen property
| of our cities, we can well

Be the sensation. But Nazi
¦ Inc. does that very thing
Id accustomed has the world
Be to Nazi barbarity, that it
|ly causes a ripple. In Ber-
|is week, the people were
Kg to auctions. Thousands
Ks had been deported to the
Iswamps and the Nazi gov-
Bnt was try ing to realize on
Krniture and other property
¦ from the 1 Jews.
I words —“How much am I
¦ and the sound of the ham-
Kold for such and such" were
¦widely heard in Berlin. For
Bs and years now, the Ger-
Bhave been forced to buy
Bhing with ration cards, but
Bor the first time was a sale
Bch they did not have to con-
Itheir ration cards. They
Ibuy unlimitedly—whatever
¦ was. What mattered it to
Iif it were stolen property

Bvere buying. Have not the
¦ already proved to them that
Bmmandment, “Thou Shalt
Beal” was part of a Jewish
Bacy.
Biespeare" coined the phrase
Br of horrors.".. .The„ phrase

Bf«r there is.. a., full seven
V supper of horrors with en-
I main dishes,., side courses
Besert.
Bolish Jews Massacred

B auctions .of Jewish goods in
I were but the entree. For

Bin dishes and side course of
Bs. there is much from which
B. Here is a dispatch tell-
Bv 6,000 Jews were machine-
B to death by Gestapo units
Band. The wholesale mas-
I it is reported, took place

Bfter the Nazi authorities in
Bw announced the establish-
Bf new labor camps for Jews
B region of Lomzha. Upon
Bival of the first contingent
Bs at these camps, six thous-
Bws were ordered to descend
Be trenches occupied by the
Bn troops in the early stages
¦ war. Once in the trenches,
Bvs were ordered to kneel.
Brom all sides a fierce blast
¦chine gun fire was poured
Bm.

I Roosevelt’s Speech
Bdent Roosevelt’s speech last
¦rubbed the Nazis very much
Bong way, and as it might be
Bd, they came back with
Btement that the Jews were
Bible for it. Nazi radios
Bed to broadcast charges of
Bring the week. Meanwhile,
Bnt Roosevelt made a very
Bant utterance touching the
Bne question. In a message
I Hadassah convention meet-
¦ Pittsburg, the President
Bat “the women of Hadassah
Btion to their devoted ser-
B the physical and social ad-
B**nt of the Palestine com-
B from Dan to Beersheba,
Bsist in many other vital
¦to fortify the bulwarks of

in the world-wide
¦* e to defeat the cohorts of
By.”
¦ use by the President of the
B “from Dan to Beersheba”
Be thinking. Did the Pres-
¦nean by that that he endors-
B views of the “large claim”
B who insist on all of Pal-
B who want, as Ussishkin
accustomed to repeat fre-

Pittsburgh (JPS) —Addressing the closing session of
the 27th annual Convention of Hadassah in Pittsburgh,
Senator Claude Pepper of Florida declared that the Ameri-
can Government was prepared to use its influence in bring-
ing about the enforcement of the pledge of the Balfour
Declaration.

“A higher law than the law of
nations,” he said, “should give to
the Jews the land which they
have rehabilitated in Palestine.” j
Senator Pepper vigorously at-
tacked Hitlerism, emphasizing
that “wherever there is injustice,
wherever there is persecution,
wherever there is wrong, -that is
an ill for the rest.”

During the final session, which
was devoted to the observance of
the twenty-fourth anniversary of
the Balfour Declaration and a
tribute to the late Justice Bran-
deis, the latter’s devotion to the
Zionist endeavor was discussed by
his daughter, Miss Susan Brandeis,
and by Mrs. Edward Jacobs, non-
Zionist member of the Jewish
Agency for Palestine.

Senator Pepper said that the
Balfour Declaration represented
the expression of the sentiment of

-a"large -pirt'of huManlty ahd “it
is therefore just as important to-
day for democracy in every part of
the world as for the British Em-
pire that these sacred pledges be
fulfilled.

“Itis only natural and just that
a people whose name, work and
blood has been for such a long
time bound up with a section of,
the earth, as the Jewish people is
bound up with Palestine, that this
people shall be given the oppor-
tunity to benefit from the land
which they have revived.”

Adopting a budget of $1,215,000
for its Palestine program, Hadas-

Memorial Grant
In Tribute To
Herbert Mallinson
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HERBERT MALLINSON

In tribute to the memory of

Herbert Mallinson, one of the

Southwest’s most beloved and de-
voted communal and philanthropic
leaders, who died suddenly two
weeks ago, the Dallas Jewish Fed-

eration for Social Service has vot-

ed to allot an additional fund of

$35,000 to the United Jewish Ap-
peal as a special memoral grant
in his honor.

l

l

sah, the Women’s Zionist Organ-
ization of America, voted to mob-
ilize its membership for the de-

i sense and the protection of de-
mocracy in this country. An ad-
ditional sum of $170,000 was set
aside for its American program.

Mrs. David de Sola Pool, who
was re-elected National President
for a third term, declared that
Hadassah had adopted this pro-
gram in response to a letter from
President Roosevelt, addressed to
the opening session of the Conven-
tion, in which he called for the
defeat of the forces of Fascism
and aggression.

Jews Are First
Victims As Nazis

Ravage Russia
London (JPS) —First victims of

murder, looting and ravishment
are the Jews as the Nazis enter
former Russian towns, it is re-
ported by the Soviet press as
lengthy descriptions are given of
the plight of helpless Jewish pop-
ulations in the path of the invad-
ers.

Every Jewish house in Kharkov,
the Soviet newspapers say, was
emptied of its contents. Jews
caught in the streets were de-
prived of their clothes and every
article of value, so that many are
left half naked in the streets..

The Soviet authorities have
made a special point of evacuat-
ing Jewish women up to the age
of 45 from the towns to be aban-
doned, because German and Ru-
manian habitually mistreat any of
those left behind, the 4j. S. S. R.
dailies state.

Reproducing the diary of a cap-
tured German soldier named Hein-
rich Tiwel, the Soviet press notes
an entry to the effect that he had
been carrying out Hitler’s order to
make himself responsible for the
killing personally of 250 Jews on
the Russian front when he was
caught.

“Palestine Must Be Returned
As A Jewish National ,

Home,” Declares Barkley

New York (JPS)—Fulfillment
of Britain’s pledges, repudiation of

the Chamberlain White Paper pol-

icy and establishment of a Jewish

Army were urged in the nation-

wide observance of the twenty-

fourth anniversary of the issuance

of the Balfour Declaration, in

which the British Government
during the First World War dedi-

cated itself to the establishment
of a Jewish National Home in

PS
As though to remind the British

Government that the document
published on November 2,

was still regarded by the Jewish

people as an earnest of what

was expected to be accomplished

on behalf of homeless Jews at the

quently, the whole land Dan

to Beersheba,” or was thePresi
dent simply throwing m the tra-

ditional Biblical phrase. Whatever

be the reason, there is no question

that the use by the Resident of

this phrase will be dug up in the

future, as < indicating that the

United States stands for the whole

pf Palestine as the rightful prov

ince of the Jew.

end of World War 11, hundreds of

speakers —including United States

Senators, Congressmen, Govern-
ors, Mayors and other civic, bus-

iness, religious and cultural lead-

ers, both Jews and Christians —

addressed meetings in hundreds of

cities and towns in endorsement
of a large-scale colonization pro-

gram for Jews in Palestine.
The keynote for the Balfour cel-

ebrations was sounded by United

States Senator Alvin W. Barkley

of Kentucky, Majority Leader,

when he told more than 3,500 per-

sons in Carnegie Hall in this city

that the “Jews of Palestine are a

part of the world front against

the aggressor and when the time

comes for the building up of a

new world, Palestine must be re-

stored as a Jewish National
Home.” Senator Barkley urged

the establishment of a Jewish
Army, declaring that while thous-

ands have already enrolled with

the British forces “there are many

thousands more who are anxious

to fight under their flag even as

the armies of the conquered na-
tions, the Free French, the Czechs,

the Poles and the others are do-

ing."
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j Jewish Calendar j
Join a Synagogu*

or Temple
Attend Its Services

5701 1941

| Nov. 20—Rosh Chodesh Kislev |
= Nov. 21—Rosh Chodesh Kislev i
|Dec. 14—First Chanuka Candle:
| Dec. 15—First Day Chanuka f
= Dec. 20—Rosh Chodesh Tebethf
iDec. 22—Last Day Chanuka j
EDec. 30—Asarath B’ Tebest

1942
| Jan. 19—Rosh Chodesh Shebat =

| Feb. 2—Chamisha Asar B’Shvat |
| Feb. 17—Rosh Chodesh Adar j
| Feb. 18—Rosh Chodesh Adar |

•Observed previous day as |
Iwell. An holidays begin at sun-1
\ down of day preceding that}
ilisted abave.
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